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I th'' year. I ,,,,,,,,, like
T's been lovely to seethe

the lengthsAustraliaPost
hangonetoin an effortto

treatus alllike Bunnies.
In partiqilar, may Isay

congratulations to the
egghead responsiblefor
sending an entire mail-outof
"Lettersto Householde, s"
around the country,
explaining that"letters" as a
fomiofcommunication were
dead. Simply brilliant.

Actually, 11ie, !twas even
better than that. 'The letter
explained, through a
wonderful combination of
gobbledygook, doublespeak
and obfuscation that "letters"
asweknow them are on their
death bed, corrently hooked
up to alite-support machine
called the "taxpayer", but
unlessweallpaymoremoney
they havezerochanceof
resurrection.

It's Australia Post's way of
using blackmailto pay for
regular mail. Or, as they putit,
the new "non-urgent"service,
Ifyou're SIighUy confused, and
whowouldn'tbe, letmetryto
translate.

Australia Postsays:"Weare
planning to introduceanew
non-urgentregularletters
servicethat will take two days
longer to deliver than the
current delivery timetable. "

This should hamterpreted
as;worsethan the current
service asittakeslongerto
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reach themajibox. But it gets
better because there's this: payforwillbethesame, butto stampsattheo, rrent60-cent Letter volumes havebeen
"You willstillbe able losend use it we'll pay a heck of a lot level. going down thegurglerand,
mail at the currentspeed. This. more. In other parts of the Iy therearenoTh according to Australia Post
option will be called the world it's called a first and plansto introducea special boss Ahmed Fahour, the
'Priority' serviceand will benori servicean un e second-classmai!system, but NorthPoleservicefee, softie operation is at crisis oint,
available at ahigherpricethan for political reasonsourpostal rumourisChristmascardsare des eratefor of '
the Regtilarservice". bothnsdon'twanttousethat settobeheldat65cents. Fahourshouldknow. last

Ontopofthat, asechon terminology. Now, youmaybe yearhewaspaidasalaryofheaded "Stamp pricereview" The bottom linelookslike wondering how, after aproud $4.6 million. That's almostlO
says:"we need thesendersofsays: wenee t esen erso serving up astampat$1forthe history that goesbackallthe times the sizeofthe a
maltopaythetruecostofthis non-urgentserviceandnorth waytothecolonialCobb&Co packetfortheUS Post t
service . of that forthe new, orshould I service, our national postal General-a headpostiewitha

So, cutting through anthe say old, renovatedservicenow system conchangefasterthan considerably bigger delivery
Swahili, whatwe nowpayfor called"priority". Asasopto you cansayhotcrossbun? round.
will be muchslower, but we'll pensioners, eligibleconcession The shortarisweristhe For aimpayer-funded
paymore. Whatweused to holders will be able to buy 50 internet. exetiitive in charge of a largely
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Fahour. left. as paid a
sa ary of $4.6 million.
Tha 's almost 10 times
the size of the pay
pack. t for the U
Postmaster General- a
head postie ith a
considerably bigger
delivery round.

protected monopoly, it would
hereasonabletoexpectdecent
results, buttheoppositeis true

He recently delivered half-
yearly figures showing a56per
centfaU in profit, which could
lead to its firstannualloss in
more than coyears.

This calamitous position
hasled Fahourtojump,
hippity-hoppity, to his
favoured two-tiermail

solution andhispumpingthe
theory that unless it happens,
the postofiiceasweknowitis
deadand buried

Haveyo"rsay
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Tomln the debate visit
imp, libit. fyAy5ftlgw
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